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Gliffe-Eves crutein: in the aranof Tenth jbreat and Eceliley fyernus Looting - = 
for the hilier of Uificer Je be TApplt. The Dispatchor put aul & call otatdiae 
that tha Buspect wis in tho Gexts Theater en Jeflarson Diva. I procoeted to the 
re.r of the Whoatler end parke m ry equed cor in tag diioy. I entured tho rear _ 
Cour with Cfricurs Mf. Ne Kevonuld and T. ae Hutson, UrfLeer MeLonald ond a 
waikod uerous the slage ars] gumed down to the main sostdng area. Ufficer Hutson 
walked dowa the stelras next to tho dcor wo had entersd. Ll started walking up tise 
orth elale toward two mn who were cbsorved silting In the mdisles ‘of the BLOWe | +, 

* 

Ufficer Kevuonald was walking up the neuth aisle ulso tosard tle tuo mene ortleor 
Resonald wel I walked up to these to mon and vosreied then. - khile ceare! wag. 
tnosa two ron the arrested person wus cboorvad sitting further beck in the phew’ 
on the thard seat frou the roar of ‘tuo share I wallied Lack to Uw horth aiola,::. 
tas buick to Une row whero Ube suspscet wea sitting. Cfffeer Mevonald had walled | 
tack to tho row wiezo the suspect wea. Offlcor iubvon had ehlated the raw bonis 

“the suopeet, walicing ahead of mus tonurd the suspect. a ia 

I observed Ufilcer HeDonald as: he walled up to the cuapect « and noid eosin 4 $a: 
hin. The susyact eloal up ani Leecd orticer Movonald, At that tlae I was approx 
ing the sugpect fron hie backs Clficer Mclionsid ruachod dame if to search the 
suspect amyl ae tw did tho suo,cet hit hin in ths face. Officer Ieboneld started 
bvaypling with tia suspact aml Officer butson ani Tren toward thom. OffScer 
hutson reached over fromthe coat behind the suupecb and grabbed hia around tho 
necxe I reached and grabbed the sugpoct'’s left amie I do not know wore Officop 
ty liieiins cand froay Lut he wes to ny Ieft Iniront of tae suspzect, ulso atte: pu 
ing to aold hine- I could ces Ufficer Henan dure Clas: puspec$ erappling over 

| The & 5 dee enn. The vhoyoct Rad | L wi 30 did Officer Yotantld. Tho’ can 
was Loing wa z Oy mately wil ‘I heard a click 0 r 
as it cnappod, but Ido not know web udrectlon the revolver wos pointing when it 
onaped. Officer Hawiins told me to bring the wusjoct’s anyaround 4 LAttle so he 
could get tho Hawleuffs on. I didMhis art of sted bringing the sus;ect cut the 
misie Iohed onterede I took hold of ‘the cunpeotts risht era when wa -got to the 

north aisle. Detective Punl Sentley teck nis left ana ond wo took the susrect ou 
the front ccor of the Thoster. 40 pub the suspect in the rear of 8 plaan squad 
car and brought the suspect to the City Hull. _ TE ; 

thers 1 were thooe plainclothes Officers in the front seat of tha car that vhs 
ousrect wes Lrouyht cow ine Sgt. Jerry Hill was ons ef the Ulficurs ant 1 de uo 
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